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Boy on Relief
Mission Hurt
In Cart Crash

Returning to his home after

HardWorking

Chinese Amaze

YankWithfe
By Hugh A. Crumpler

(United PrfM War Corrmiondent)
A Base, Northwest China

(in "How do you like China?" I

delivering a bundle of clothing to
me salvage uepot lor the Russian
relief, L,ioyd Lee Goodman; 11 fir tr awrit wson of Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth E
Goodman, 154 East Reveree street. ':adv at PennpvV in hrio-hrcf- amirJV -- Renarrowly escaped serious Injury Mf0 j : "-,- "-- ,vvnen a small' cart he was coasting
In. collided with an automobile at iftasked a BI aircraft mechanic who the corner of Portland avenue and

hnc h.n m ih innH nf in... hta. Hlll V: The car. was driven Gifts for your sweetheart or mother or wife,
Nice, thoughtful gifts for the man in your life!

by John Edward Borden of Carroll
Acres.

Chief of Police Ken. C. Gullck,

soms nearly two years.
"Well, Bub," he said, "I've been

away from the States so long I
plum forgot what home looks like,

and State Officer Glenn Ray, who
investigated, said that it was

Bright, Spring Touches onmiraculous the boy received only
shock and bruises. The boy was JLX .....

rtTs tv.'c'ck c--m0taken to his home, after he told
officers he had been to the salvage
depot and was coasting down the
hill when his cart crashed into
Borden's machine,

but compared to India this here's
' paradise.

"I got plenty gripes about China
if you got a couple of hours to
hear 'em, but the people are
Xriendly and cheerful and hard-

working and they don't kow-to-

every time you come walkin'
down the street like they do on
the other side of 'The Hump'."

'O.K.' Is Bywunl
"They do a lot of damn fool

chattering it soms to me like and

Salary Increases

Asked for County
A bill Introduced In the state

house of representatives this past

they're runnin this ting hao (O.
K.) business in the ground, but
for my money the Chinese are

folks.
"Now you take that soldier

Navy and black rayon crepes brightened with color-

ful print motifs or vestees of soft rayon jersey.
Brilliant clips . . . bolero jackets .'. . bows at shoulders

and waists . . . these make Spring's new fashions!there. Hes got a rifle and a quilt-
ed uniform that makes him look
like a bed that took a notion to get
up and start walkin' around but
he ain't wearin' no socks under

week by Representative William
Nlskanen provides for a salary
Increase for most Deschutes coun-
ty officials, according to United
Press information from Salem.
The measure is house bill 353, and
It would provide for the following
salary changes:

County judge, from $2100 to

them grass sandals and it s cold
cm Diue Diazes rignt now. I can
see you appreciate that or else
you been drinkln' this jlngbao $2400; clerk, from $2200 to $2400;

sheriff, from $2500 to' $2700: asjuice because your nose's reddern
sessor, from $2400 to $2500; school
superintendent, from $2000 to
$2300: treasurer, from $2000 to
$2100.

Under provisions of- - the bill,
county commissioners would get

toio s race.
"But no matter how cold It gets

that guard Is always grlnnln' and
'ting hao-in- all over the place.
1 seen him do a couple of pretty
bad things but I figure it's his job
to make these coolies behave and
I don't Intend to Interfere. When
one of 'em takes it In his head to
run from the gaurd he knows how
to use that bayonet just enough
In the right Dlaces to keeD him

$100 monthly flat, Instead of $5 a
day not to exceed $100 monthly,

Adjustment Recommended.
Adjustment of the salaries of

Deschutes county officials was
recommended by the budget ad-

visory committee, and in most inrunnin' until he's tired himself
out.

"It seems to me like the Chinese
are bound to be the hardest work- -

Here's a Present That's Bound to Please! 't

DISTINCTIVE GIFT HANDBAGS
2-9- 8 '4.98

If the clothes she chooses have an Irrepressible frill if her
suits are the soft dressmaker type she'll like these handled
pouch bags. If she's more tailored than not the envelope
style will probably please her more. Every woman appreciateslots of room!

stances the increases proposed in
house bill 353 conform with the
recommendations. Adjustments
recommended by the budget ad-

visory committee follow:
Sheriff, $2500 (present salary)

to $2700; assessor, no change from
the present $2400 salary; clerk,
no change from the present $2200

salary; judge, from $2100 to
$2400; superintendent of schools,
$2000 to $2200;' treasurer, no
change from the present $2000
salary; commissioners, no change
from tle present $2400, for two
commissioners, this to be Daid 45 Gauge

toaymode$100 per month In lieu of per diem.

HoseRayonJustice included
An earlier bill Introduced In Sa

86clem provides for the Increase of
the salary of justice of peace from
$1200 to $1500. The budget com-
mittee made no recommendation

in' peoule on earth because I don't
see how It'd be possible to put In
any more time than they do. Them
coolies swarmin' all over that air-

strip do everything by hand,
breakin' up the rocks and

sortln' out the gravel but they get
the Job done with a grin.

Farmer Thrifty
"You see farmers pushln' live

hogs to market on a wheelbarrow
so they don't lose any weight.
They push them hogs a long way,
maybe 30 mile, and I figure It
must take three or four days, and
then maybe the same time comin'
back, just to save a couple of
slices of bacon.

"Talk about farmers! If I ran
my farm like these Chinese there
wouldn't be enough uncultivated
ground left to have a small fish
fry on.

"By now you probably got a
pretty good Idea that me and the
Chinese ain't got any shootln' dif-
ferences and we ain't. But when
I said this place's paradise I had
a couple of 'buts' to throw In.

"In the first place some Ignor-
ant schoolteacher told mo China's
in the Orient and the Orient's hot.
This here part of China must have
seceded from the Orient because
If there's a colder place anywhereI don't believe it and I sure's hell
don't wanna be there.

PX Rations Scarce

Lovely spring shades
in sheer yet service-
able hose she'll love, 45
gauge.

24.75
for an Increase for this office.

Members of the budget commit-
tee recommending the salary ad-

justments were the (ate George
Aitken of Sisters, M. A. Lynch
of Redmond and Glenn B. Thomas
of Bend. Here's your outfit! A soft

wool coat in suede or doeskin finish, with
handsome slash pockets and self covered
buttons; a suit bf wool crepe braid-scrolle- d

ccross the shoulders, with soft neckline!

Small Dairymen

Win Recognition
Salem; Ore., Feb. 12 IP Pro-

tests of small dairymen against
compulsory pasteurization of milk
will be recognized In a proposed
compromise over controversial Is

"China's been at the end of the
supply line a long time now and I
guess she'll stay there awhile
longer. Aside from three cartons
of clgarets and one can of Juice
and soap and toothpaste we don't

sues between the department of
agriculture and public health de

get mucn in tne way of PX ra partment, it was learned today.
The conference between aeriuons any montn. I ain't seen a

bottle of beer In three months and
when I Bet back over "Hip Hiimn"

culture and health officials was
held after a hearing on a proposalI'm gonna make up for them three io i ne stale ooaru ot pub-
lic health and set up iolnt coon- Warmly Quilted Housecoatsmonths and I'll till myself up with

nnoiner inree months reserve
just in case.

"The social life over here ain't 6.75Smooth Rayon Satin

Dainty Floral Printgonna wear no man out before his
time. You might say It's confined
to movies and bull sessions and Delicately colored wrap-aroun- d robes with long flowing

lines to make you feel iitce a princess. The fluffy quilting
is as warm as a summer breeze.

the bull sessions are mainly con-
fined to one sublect but I would-
n't hardly say they're

eration and enforcement with the
department ot agriculture.It. Frederick Strieker, state
health director, said lack of equip-
ment available to small dairymen
led to the move to abandon the
suggestion to require pasteuriza-
tion. Adequate safeguards will be
placed on dairying operations, he
said, to protect the public.' It was understood the compro-
mise called for the state board of
health to retain all inspection op-
erations Involving hotels, restau

"If you got any klnda eye for
pretty girls you can see some of
these here Chinese are nlle to Rich CheniEle Robeslook at. But you gotta be careful,
though, or they'll get you In trou-
ble, but if you just shop around
long enough you can find your--

rants and other eating places,!

10.90
una ine aepartment or agriculturewould direct and enforce laws
dealing with agricultural produc-tion and distribution. 111 M WI?M

'

Wseu a nice one, maybe.
"Hey, U.P., you better hadn't

quote me. There's one thing about
the States I haven't forgotten and
that a sweet little girl back home
and I don't want her gettln' anv

Finely tailored chenille robes, luxuriously
tufted, in rich pastel colors, sizes 2 to 20.
An unusually beautiful robe a wonderful
Valentine gift.

i mjM si i i . . n.. m i:
wronn Ideas about the Orient like
i did."

SHOTS AltK KKl'OKTKI)
Promiscuous shooting of a rifle

in her neighborhood today had
been reported to Bend police byMrs. A. Bechen, 901 East Eighth
street, who said that one of the
shots naiTowly misseH her while
she was standing In her yard.

if iff Do Yon Suffer Distress FronTN

EVERYTHINGS NEW ABOUT THE5PFEMALE

WEAKNESS

Fine Quality

Rayon Crepe Slips
1.98

tailored slips of fine rayon crepe, daintily trimmed with
sizes 32 to 40.

Women's

V WithltoNwvaM
TM Fm8re?

Atrach times if you
suffer from cramps,
backsehs, feed ttrsd,
nervous, realist, a
bit moody all duo
to functional peri-
odic disturbances

d&W&M dynt&cate

INVIITMIN1 CITIHCATI$, IIIIIS ONI
JVu0rfu m rtfftuft

frrm frinapmt VndmmUr

INVESTORS
SYNblCATE

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA

Elmer Lehnherr
Local Representative

S17 Oregon Phone 823

19.75
New colors, new styles, new buttons!
Favorite classic coats with cording,
handpicked stitching, sweetheart la-

pels. And woven in new spring pat-
terns, too! Suits in checks
Clever lines!

Start at once try tydla B. 'a

Vegetable Compound to relievo
uch symptoms. Ptnktmm'a Compound.

helpi naturet It's famous to rclltv
such anuoyliiR dlntrms beraune of Its
toothing effect on oni or woman's)
MOST IMPOST ANT ORGANS.

Tskra regularly this frrwit medietas
helps build up resistance against such
symptoms. Also a grand stomachic tonlo.
Follow label directions. Buy today I

Rayon Crepe Pajamas
3.98

Women's sizes in flowered rayon crepe pajamas,
lovely pastel backgrounds, smartly tailored.LYDIA E. PiNKHAM'S WH


